The stinging response thresholds of individual European and Africanized worker honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) were analyzed. Workers of each genotype performing defense (guard and soldier bees) and non-defense (nest and forager bees) associated tasks were collected and exposed to an electric stimulus of 0.5 mA, and the time they took to sting a leather substrate was recorded. Africanized bees had significant lower thresholds of response than European bees. Guards and soldiers were faster to sting than nest and forager bees for the Africanized genotype, whereas for the European genotype, guards stung significantly faster than bees of the other three task groups. This is the first study that shows that individual bees specialized in two defensive tasks also have a lower response threshold for stinging. Our results fit a model of division of labor based on differences in response thresholds to stimuli among workers of different genotypes and task groups.
INTRODUCTION
Division of labor in insect societies can be explained by behavioral threshold variance among individual members of a colony [1, 2] . In this model, it is assumed that individuals respond to stimuli on the basis of their response thresholds. Members with similar sets of thresholds will tend to perform similar tasks and thus end up in the same behavioral roles. Defensive behavior is an example of a highly advantageous behavior for the evolutionary and ecological success of honeybees [3] . Defensive tasks are carried out by guards and soldiers, individuals that specialize in either guarding the colony entrance or in stinging potential intruders [4] . Guards are middle-age bees (one to three weeks old) that patrol the entrance of their colony and inspect incoming individuals to identify them as nest mates or non-nest mates. Guards exclude bees (or other invertebrates) that are foreign to their colony, and alert other colony workers about intruders. By releasing pheromones, they recruit bees from the interior of the colony and some of the recruited bees (the soldiers) fly out, detect, pursue and sting vertebrate intruders [5] .
Numerous studies have demonstrated that guarding and stinging are specialized tasks that are performed by few, genetically predisposed individuals [3] and loci associated with guarding and stinging behavior have been mapped and confirmed [6] [7] [8] [9] . Thus, it is clear that guards and soldiers play an important role in colony defense. Genotypic effects on the defensive behavior of honeybees are also evident in nature. Africanized bees are an example of a defensive genotype; they are significantly more defensive than European bees [10] [11] [12] . There are other groups of bees that do not perform defensive tasks in honey bee colonies, but that specialize in nest-associated tasks such as cleaning cells, feeding larvae, tending the queen, and building comb. Foraging is also another non-defensive task performed typically by older individuals [13] .
Individual tests are important to study the defensive behavior of honeybees because group measures may be subject to nonlinear effects owing to interactions among workers inside colonies. Electric stimulation assays reliably detect variability between genotypes for defensive response thresholds using individual honeybees as has been repeatedly demonstrated in previous studies [14] [15] [16] [17] , but very few studies have demonstrated genotype by task interactions for behavioral traits of honeybees. In the case of defensive behavior, it is not known how much the thresholds of response of individual bees are affected by specialized tasks. A recent study demonstrated that guard bees of Africanized colonies have a lower threshold of response to electrical stimulation than bees performing nest tasks [17] , but such evaluations have never been conducted to compare bees performing other defensive and non-defensive tasks, which is critical to further strengthen the notion that response thresholds to defense stimuli are influenced by both genotype and behavioral tasks performed by individuals.
Here we report results of stinging response-thresholds to electric stimulation of two non-defensive groups of young and old workers (nest and forager bees) and two defensive groups of middle age and presumably older workers (guard and soldier bees) taken from European and Africanized honeybee colonies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area and Genotypes
This study was conducted at Mexico's Animal Physiology Research Center in Ajuchiltlan, Queretaro, Mexico (21˚N, 22˚W). Experimental honeybees were obtained from five Africanized and five European bee colonies. The Africanized colonies were derived from queens of swarms captured locally. The European colonies were derived from queens of Carniolan descent that were previously imported from Ontario, Canada. Morphometric and mitochondrial DNA analyses [18] of the queens' progeny confirmed the origin of the source colonies.
Bioassay and Data Collection
The stinging response thresholds to an electric stimulus of bees performing two distinct defensive tasks [4] and two distinct non-defensive tasks (nest and forager bees) [13] were determined. To collect bees of the above behavioral categories from the source colonies, different procedures were followed. Nest bees were individually captured from brood combs in the interior of the colonies by gently placing an inverted 15-ml plastic tube over the bee on the comb, whereas bees performing guarding bouts were captured at the hives' entrances. Guard bees were detected by observing their "typical" behavior [4] for a period of 5 min before taking the sample. Guard bees stand with their forelegs off the ground and their antennae held forwards to touch and inspect incoming bees. Once identified, guards were captured by gently placing a plastic tube over the bee on the landing board of the hive. To capture foragers, a wire mesh was used to blockade the hive entrance, which forced returning fora--gers to land on it. Foragers were identified as bees returning to the hive with pollen loads and were collected following the same procedure used to capture guard bees. Soldiers were collected as previously described [19] . Briefly, a pyramidal-shaped net trap was made to fit the dimensions of the hive with four triangular pieces of white wood (two 55.5 × 90 cm and two 45.5 × 90 cm) that were covered with mosquito net. A flag (10 × 8 cm black paper patch attached to a 100 cm long wooden stick) was inserted through the tip of the net. Each experimental colony was opened and the triangular net placed on top of the hive, trying not to disturb the bees. Then a flag was presented ca. 10 cm above the top of the combs in the brood chamber. The flag was moved in zigzag manner across all frames at a rate of 1 circuit/s for 20 s to present a quick stimulus to attract the most sensitive bees to try to sting the paper. The trap was withdrawn and closed to prevent the soldiers inside it from escaping and was immediately transported to the laboratory. In the laboratory, bees were individually transferred from the trap into plastic containers as above. Bees of all task groups contained in tubes were tested within 1 h after collection. A total of 125 bees per task group were tested for each genotype, and all colonies were equally represented.
A constant-current stimulator (Isostim 360, model A 320 R-E, World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Fla., USA) was used to provide a constant stimulus regardless of variation in resistance caused by the manner a bee touched the wires, or the size of the bee. A fixed electric stimulus of 0.5 mA was applied, with a pulse interval of 250 ms and an amplitude of 2.0 ms. These conditions were set based on previous studies that tested the effects of varying pulse rate, interval, voltage or current to induce stinging. A constant current of 0.5 mA showed good separation between European and Africanized workers captured at the hive entrance [17] . The electric stimulator was connected to a wire grid composed of parallel stainless steel wires (13 cm × 2 mm) with a separation of 3.5 mm between them [15] . The grid wires were assembled in an alternate electric manner (+ and −) so that the circuit was closed by the bee touching two adjacent wires.
Individual bees were placed unrestrained above the device's grid with the aid of entomological forceps. Then, the individual was covered with an inverted plastic Petri dish (57 mm diameter) that restrained the bee within the grid, but allowed her to freely walk on it. Then, the bee was left undisturbed for 5 min to allow her to acclimate before being stimulated. Each bee was then subjected to the electric stimulation and the time taken by the individual from the application of the electric stimulus to the stinging of a black suede leather patch placed underneath the wire grid, was measured with a precision chronome-ter (Leonidas trackmaster, model 8042, Bern, Switzerland). The black suede was used to provide a more realistic target to sting. Defenders localize potential intruders in the field by visual cues and odor and are more responsive to dark colored objects with a mammalian smell [3] . A new suede patch was used for each bee and the wire grid was cleaned with a solution of water and neutral soap after each test to remove possible residues of alarm pheromones left by the previous bee.
Statistical Analysis
The data did not show a normal distribution based on histogram visual assessments; thus, they were subjected to the Box-Cox method to power-transform them and stabilize the variance. A linear mixed effects model was used to analyze colony and task effects on time to sting within each genotype because colonies are nested within genotype groups and as such are not independent. Since colony effects were not significant after this initial analysis, the data of both genotypes were combined and subjected to factorial analyses of variance to detect genotype and genotype x task interaction effects. When significant differences were found, means were compared with Tukey tests.
RESULTS
Time to sting was not significantly affected by colony effects neither for European bees (F 4,495 = 1.27, P = 0.283), nor for Africanized bees (F 4,495 = 2.02, P = 0.090). However, Africanized bees responded significantly faster to the electric stimulus than European bees (F 1,998 = 108.15, P < 0.0001) with mean stinging times of 2.32 ± 0.15 and 3.06 ± 0.18 s, respectively. Africanized bees performing both defense activities (guards and soldiers) stung significantly faster than bees not performing defense tasks (nest and forager bees) (F 3,496 = 70.81, P < 0.0001; Figure 1 ), but in European bees, no differences were detected for time to sting among three task groups (nest, forager and soldier bees), although guards stung significantly faster than forager and nest bees (F 3,496 = 5.92, P < 0.001; Figure 2) . Additionally, interaction effects between genotype and task were evident (F 3,992 = 27.42, P < 0.0001), with Africanized bees being faster responders specifically for the defense associated tasks.
DISCUSSION
Africanized bees responded faster than Europeans to the electric stimulus used in this study. The genotypic effects reported here agree with studies that have shown that Africanized bees are more defensive than European bees [3] . These results also confirm those of a previous study showing that Africanized bees have a lower threshold of stinging response than European bees to Figure 1 . Effect of task on mean time to sting (s ± s.e.) for individual Africanized honeybees performing defensive tasks (guards and soldiers) and non-defensive tasks (nest and foragers). Worker bees (n = 500) collected from five colonies were subjected to a 0.5 mA electric stimulus and the time they took to sting a leather substrate was recorded. Different literals indicate significant differences of means, based on analysis of variance and Tukey tests of Box-Cox transformed-data. Actual nontransformed values are shown. Figure 2 . Effect of task on mean time to sting (s ± s.e.) for individual European honeybees performing defensive tasks (guards and soldiers) and non-defensive tasks (nest and foragers). Worker bees (n = 500) collected from five colonies were subjected to a 0.5 mA electric stimulus and the time they took to sting a leather substrate was recorded. Different literals indicate significant differences of means, based on analysis of variance and Tukey tests of Box-Cox transformed-data. Actual non-transformed values are shown.
electric stimulation [17] and support the validity and reliability of using an electric stimulator to study defensive responses and to test threshold models in honeybee studies. Additionally, results of this study provide further evidence of variability for stinging response thresholds depending on the task performed by the bees. Overall, bees performing defensive tasks responded faster than bees performing non-defensive tasks. This variability associated to defensive and non-defensive tasks was more evident in Africanized workers than in European workers, where only one task group (guards) showed significantly faster responses than the other three groups. This is the first time that evidence is generated showing that genotype and task specialization, rather than age, influence thresholds of stinging response in Africanized bees. Africanized bees specialized in defensive tasks performed by middle-age bees (guards) and by presumably older bees (soldiers), stung faster than bees specialized in nondefensive tasks performed by both, young (nest bees) and old workers (foragers). In European bees, young and old workers did not differ for time to sting. Therefore, our results do not support the idea that as bees get older, they are more prone to be defensive, unless they specialize in defensive tasks. This is particularly clear in Africanized bees.
Only one study has previously compared the stinging response to electric stimulation of Africanized and European bees [17] , but this is the first time that two nondefensive and two defensive-associated tasks are evaluated in the two bee types. This study provides evidence indicating that individuals specialized in two different defense tasks, also have a lower response threshold for stinging, which supports the hypothesis that defensive bees may have lowered response thresholds to defensive stimuli [20] .
Perhaps differences were found between Africanized bees performing defensive tasks and Africanized bees performing non-defensive tasks in the colonies of this study because the alleles of African origin may have a greater effect on the stimulus response threshold than the allelic variation within European bees. Additionally, the fact that Africanized bees are more persistent as guards than are European bees reinforces this argument [21] . The above speculations are in agreement with the evolutionary histories of African and European subspecies of honeybees, in which bees of African ancestry show a more evolved level of defense specialization than bees of European origin [22] .
Our results indicate that genotype and task specialization influence the stinging response thresholds of honeybees, particularly in workers of African ancestry. The identification of these components associated with the variability in stinging behavior of individual honeybees is consistent with a response-threshold model that explains the division of labor in the colony as the result of variability for the sensitivity to various stimuli among its members [1, 2] .
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